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Alul/rllet o//he. 1)l'occ('t/ill!l8 qf tI,O Ommcil of Il,e Govtl'IIOI' Gellcml of 1mli", 
(fllii'mflled for Il/(J jlurposo if rna!.:ill!! Late., (l1IC1 RC!lulatioll8 wuler th", 
p"('r;i8ioIlB of the Act (!f Pm'Uumcu{ 2·'" ~. 25 ric., cap. 07. 

'rlw Cuuuoil met nt Govcrnment House on r.I.'uosllny, tlle 2211Cll!'ebl'uul'Y 1870. 

PllESENT: 

His Exe('Ucncy tho Vicel'oy nnd Go,"oruor GCIlCl'ru of Indin., G.1I,S.I., 
lJ1'CsirlilJU· 

JliR IIOIlOlU't.ho Licuh'nnllt-Governol' of 1ll'l1gnl. 
Major-Genernl the IIon'hle Sir H. ,Yo Norman. A.C.D. 

'J'he llou'bic A. IIol)hollSl', Q.C. 
'fhe Hon'hle E. C. Dnylcy, C.S.I. 
'j'h" llou'hle Sil' ,Yo !luiI', X.O.S.I. 
'1'111'1 Hon'blo Sir A. J. Al'lmt.imot, A.C.B.I. 
Colonel tho lIou'hIc Sir Andrcw OJ:l.I'kl', It.E., K.C.lf.G,. c.n. 
IIis Highness the MnIuh6ja of Vizinnngt'nUl, A.C.S.I. 
'l'h.' Hon'hio .J ohn Inglis, C.S.I. 
'l'he 1I0u'blo 'f. O. HOI)c. 
'fh" Hon'blo D. Cowie. 
'fit II IIou'hle llujii. NtLrendm Krishna lluluL(lur. 

CIIU1'IA N.A~GPUR INOUlIB1UtED ESTATES DILL. 

His Honour TnE LmU'fENA.N'T-GoV.EJtNOJL moved thnt tho Report of the 
St·loct Committee on tho Dill to relievo from illcumbrnnccs certain estates in 
Chut.in. Nugpur be taken into cOUf~iuerntiou .. As tho Oouncil wore awnre, the 
llill had been framed vory curcI'uily on tho model of the Act whieb lind been 
previously passed for Ondh. 'rhcre 'f'cre, ptlrbo.ps, one or two points of detail to 
wiJjuh ho should draw thc ntte~tion of tho Oouncil. ~'he first question hcforo tho 
Committeo was wbat kin(1 of propcrty slloulfl be linble to tho conditions of thill 
Aot. After some consideration nIHI discussion, they dooiclo<l to adopt in tho titlo 
of tho Dill tho wOl'ds "immoveahle property," ns being, tho most corupJetl.l 
~!xl'rcssion whieh could 1)0 ndoptcd to inclll<le all tho v/U'ious estutcll, tenures 
and ~nh-)ll'oprieb\l'y rights ,,'hich mig-lit p.xist ill the Provinco of Ohntia 
Nagl'ur. It was. thought hettel' to ndopt 0110 comprohensivo phmso thnn to 
1'1~lIOI·t, tl' vnl'ious locnl plll:nscs which might Ill' might not 11t into In'ociso logis-
lalhc ul·alling'. It woulll ho ul;sl!ncll tlmL tllC) CUl1l1l1iLtco Iw.d pl'o\'illml thut 
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so long as an estate co~tinuC(l to be managed, the lamlholdor and his heir should" 
be incapa.ble of entering into any contract whioh might, involve them or either of 
them ill peouniary liability. Thoy had also provided in rogard to improvidont 

'loases, th[1.t tho mo.nngel' should have power either to set aside a leaso 01' to causo 
the lessee to pay 110 proper considera.tion therefor, With reference to this pro. 
vision which had been mnde by tlle Oommittee, be would draw tllO attention of 
the Oouncil to section 3 of the Dill, wbich might be considorcd, perlmps, as 
one of its most importnnt section's. It would bo obsorved that tho effects 
of o.n order bringing an estnte under management were to bc, first, the 
barring of any suits which migllt have bcen brought in l'cfcrcnco to the 
estnte, the freedom of ,the owner from llcrsonal arrest, and tbat his immoveable 
property should nO.t be liable to attnohment for prior debts. There was to be Do 

cessa.tion of all power of lUTest, and immoveable property was also to be free 
from nttnohmeilt, and the seotion ended with this important olause, that the 
holders.of tho property should be preclU(le(l from entering iuto nny contracts 
involving them in any peouninry liability. The Oommittee llnel carefully con· 
siderccl also whether when an estate, that was to sny, immovcable prop~rty, was 
brought under management, at the same time any moveable property which 
the ,landholc1er might possess should also be brougllt under management. But 
on consideration they deoided not to attempt to make any provision of that sort, 
but to restriot the main provisions of the Bill to immoveable property, that 
being the sort of property which clllTied with it those political oonsequences 
with rcgarcl to which this Bill was intended to deal. They had also considered, 
on some representations made to them, whether an appeal should be allowed to 
the Board of Revenue at Oalcutta. But they thought that as two appeals were 
already provided in the Bill, one to the Deputy Oommissioner of tho district 
and the other to the Oommissioner of the province, it was not desirable to allow 
Do thinl appeal. They oonsidel'e(l that tho Oom~ission('r of tho province who 
was the head of the executive, nnd the Politicnl Supol'intondon't Oye1' all theso 
Native Chicfs, should be the final appellate authority. 

HIS HONoun thought those WC1'e the prinoipal points ill the Dill to which 
the attention of the Council should be directed. He might ~ld ono other point 
perhaps. It was this, that the Oommittee fl'llmod tho l)l'ovisions of tho Dill so 
that thero should be no encouragement to the 1000.1 authoritics to bl'infP uncleI' o 
theil' maUI,\gc010l).t estates which were hopelessly insolvent, Estates iu that 
condition. oould not possibly be extricated without eitllol' injustico to tho cre-
(litors or expense to the State, and he need h3.rdly add that noither of' those 
conuiLions would be nceepteu, rl'he l)rovisiolls of tho Dill hnd beon so framed 
that the Act would not work satisfactorily unless tho obligations of the 
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cst.ate wCl:e such that tIlCl'O was slImo I'easonable hopo of dischurS'ing tlwlI1. 
'l'hose wore tho cst.ntes whidl wo wishc!1 to savo fmcl bring uncleI' mn.n-
ngelUent. If Ulel'e W01'O estates which wero hopelessly insolvcnt, %uul the" cm'-
ditol'8 of wllich wore willing to suhmit theil' clnims to tho nrbitmtioll of f.lIo dis-
trict officers nnd tho Mauagors undcr this Dill. to hl'iu:g thom ns it WCl'e to n 
sort of Insolvent Court, no donbt t.hey couM do so, mul fOl' such cases the 
provisions of tho Act would nlso h,() "(11'Y snitnhlo. nnt CXCCjlt with tho (!Ollsent. 
of tho crcditOl·s. it was not dcsirablo t.hat hopelessly insolvent estates shonltl be 
brought under mlillngeUlollt, and tho provisions oC the Act lind boell Ihuucrl t~o 
thnt effect. 

He thought he had now lUcntioned all the i1l1pol't~l1t 1l0iltts in the Dill. 
1'I1ero wcro nlso somo v('l'hnl amcndmcnts or slight ultel'utiolls with 1'eg-m'd t.o 
which he ueed not trouble tho Council. 

'fhe lIou'bIe RAJ,\ NAnENDRA KmsllNA said thnt this Dill was framed by 
Government with tho best intention ofprercntillg tho estates of the l1111dl'(l gentry 
at Chut.ia Nngpur froln falling into tbo hands of U5m'01'S. It would appeul' 
that tho landholders of that pl'ovince (lid not lead provident Ih'es. 01' bnd not 
tho taot of propol'ly ma.naging theil' affairs. Not possessing n kllowlollgo of the 
worM. which tnught men to live within theil' lllCllUS 01' incomes. honce thct>o 
lalluholdors inourrc(llarge debts. aud genel'aUy mOl·tgngell their est3tcs to such 
usurers who brought suits against thom in tho' Civil COlU'ts for tho 1'cco\'('r1 of 
theil'loans. ,,,TbCll t.hese lllol\cy-Iendc1'i:I obtained decl'ces t.I10Y enforcecl them. 
and either pUl'cho.setl tho estates of their debtor:i or fOl'ecloscll theil' mortgage.i, 
Ilnd thus hccamo owners of such lands. III ol'cler to prevent sllch mods comin~ 
into the hands of the usurers. the GoVel'lllllent wouM nppoillt !Innagcrs fOl' tlle 
ruanngeUl~nt of ;t.ho proprietol's' C)j:;tatcs, and wholl theiL' clobts wero liqui,lutcc1, 
their estates woultl ho l'CBtOl'C(l to thcm in U110 time. 'Vo coull1 not suIDeicnt.1;.· 
admire tho princillio upon '1'hich this measuro wns bnscll, nnd the landed gout.r.\' 
of thnt part of tho cOlllltry, whet'c tho pl'ovisions of this Dill would npply. 
ought'to ba gmtcful to tho PI.'CSCllt wiso anel eXl'cl'iellceu Lieutllnn.nt-GovCl'nor 
of these pl'ovinces for iutro(lllcillg' 1his Dill; hut RtJ.l N,tuRNJ>nA KnIliIITNA 
wO\.Jld also rcmark th:tt tho monoy-1enrlors of that pl'Qviuco might a.ppl'ehcnd 
tha.t, unclcr tho uuthOl'ity vested in tho !IUllagel'S, thcy might not C:I1'O f;O 

much to pny off tho jllst dehts ilWl\l'l'cd hy the landholdcrs nR to sec thClll 
white-washeu complctdy. whcf.ller 01' 110t tho crcditors got tho tlot-unl RUlli!' 

'flaieh they had auvanced. lie hoped the worthy Lieutenaut-Go\'erllor wouM 
11l'ClJal'C nucs fol' the l:)uitlaucc of these officors wlJich wouhl justi(y the Lopes 
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of tho credit.Ql's of rccciving back theil' monies with interest at some rcnson-
ablo l'nto, This mcus-ufc cleurly showed how vcry considcratoly His lIonolll' 
wished t.o (leal with l'cspcctublo I)C01110 fallen into involvo(l cil'cumsf.allc(·S, 
In con~lusion~ lie bogged to I'CCOll1IDCml tll3.t in !ilpcoiul cases tIle finnl appeal 
for the ~ettlcmcllt of a debt should rcst with tho Board of Revenuo, ",bcn t.he 
ftg-gl'ievcd pnl'ty might ndduce reasonable grolluds for the interference of the 
DOlll'd, 

'l'ho Hon'ble Mn. HOl'E sni<l the Council 'Were 110 doubt nware that tllCY 

bad hall in forco in Dorubay for somo yeu1's two Acts of a similar natm'o 
to tho Ol1e which was 110W uncleI' tho consideration 'of the Oouncil. As he 
happcned to hold tho post of OollectOl' of AlllmullibM nt the time the first 
of these, Act VI of 1862, the objoct of which WIUI to reliove the Ahmnduh:'id 
Taluqd6.1's from debt, cnme into force, nml os the Dl'oach 1'ln\kul's' Belit·f 
Act wns passed in consequenco of l'cpl'esentntions which ho mndo when 
Oollecto1' of that district, he thought thnt he ought not to allow the present. 
opportunit.y to pnsB without placing beforo the Council II. few of the results of 
tIle working of t.hose two Acts. Act VI of 1'362 calUe into force at tho clo~e 
of that year, and it hnd taken effect in ·1,69 estates, 'l'be aMount of' clnims 
adjusted by tho manager bad been 1.634, nnd the' amount claimed by the 
creditors was 24 l6,khs, Dut as t11e amount found upon a careful investigation 
to be justly nnd reasonably due waa only 13! l6.kbs. the balance might be tn.keu 
ns a sort of mcnsure of the extortion to which these unfortunate taluqd6.1's bad 
been subject, Out of this 1St l~hs about 12 Iakbs lind been prod off up to t.hA 
ll1'csent time. amI only It lakh still l'emained unpaid; and nltbough the 
currency of the Act llad been only thirteen nnd a quarter yeal's, yet no less 
than 3'17 out of tho 469 estates had nlready been released {l'om attachment. As 
l'cgal'ds the Dl'onch 'l.'hl'tkul's on tho other band, their number wns small; there 
were ~:mly five .. The number of claims was 445. tho sum claimed was lli 
l{~khs, and the amount awarcled wne Rs. 3.15,000. As tho Act lind only been 
foul' yenl's in operation, none of the estates had yet been released, but the amount 
pa5d off ont of tho Its. 3.15,000 wns Us, 1,20.000. nut we might hope that 0.11 
these est.ntes would be l'clensed in a l'casonahlo time-at any l'nte ill considet'ably 
luss thnn twenty years, tho periocl contemplated nt the passing of the Act. 
Now these Tnluqdul's nnd Thfilmrs were all of them Rujputs of the most ignornnt 
<lescl'iptioll, .nnd t.ho country ill which thcy livctl had passed but l'ecently undel' 
J~l'itish rule, '1'lIc technicalities of' our laws pressed most JlCnvily upon tJlCm. 
Money.lcl\(lers wcro not slow to takn advantage of' the lnw and the ignorllnee of 
t\\Osc with wllom they dealt. nUll tho l'CSlllt was that when theso Acts wcro 
llr\lng:ht ill the c.-,mlitiol\ of tlle",c 'l'aluqll:t\·::; amI Th(\kms W:lS peclIniarily hopc-
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less, and 110liticnUy very pl'('jndicinl to good ordcl', 'l'he Acts Imc} put tllC'm 
upon their legs og:tiu, nnd h:ld indirectly d6no 11101'0 tlmn thllt, becausc ono oC 
the results of the Acts was tho appointment of 0. Mnnn~er and the establish-
Dlont of a talttqduri school whel'O' t.he sons and young relatives of these Tluikurs 
hod been ,gathered together in n SOl't of college and received LL proper 
edncntion, so that we might 1101'0 tll('] wonld not faU into the mistakes of t.llcir 
fntbel~. How fnr tbo wholo measure would prove benefioio.l to their succes-
sors, or how far a 10.nded nl'istocracy couM bo prescrved by legislntioll, WOl'O 
points which time alone could show. Dut hc hoped t1IU Council would ngrce 
",ith him in thinking that the results wllieh hOod been llappily obtaincd weI'S 

slImcientJy sntisfactory to warrnnt tile extonsion of a like measw'e to other 
p:u-ts oC India, which might be similarly situatcd. 

'I'he IIon'ble l\In., HODIlOUSB saill tho only ohsl'rvotion he Imd to make was 
in respect to the suggestion that there should bo a furtbel' appeal tlaan 'was given 
by the Bill. Ho 'l"1lS not surprised thnt persons who were acoust,omed to soo 
every thing disposed of ROcOl'ding to the ordinary course of lnw should desire 
that tbe best assistance thnt could be llad on such occllsions should be cal1cd in 
to deoide the rights of theso creditors. At the snme time tbis A.ct wne one of a 
l'Gle class, a very special kind oC Insolvency Act, passrd to nleot 0. plll,ticular 
stlLte of things. nnd it WtlS neCESBnl'Y for the proper ,,'orking of, it 'with due 
economy and due rnpidity that the Manager ,vho took tbo estute in hand should 
not be exposed to all the litigation in nIl the Courts to whioh tho ordinar,. affairs 
oCsolvent people were open. '!'hcrt'Coro ill the other Acts which land heen passed 
on'similar subjects Ilnd in this Act, it was propose(l to keep tIle decision in the 
hands of the dist.riot officers, ~'hel'e wel'O no less than two nppcnls gh'c'n from 
the decision oC the Mnnager, and if tl1cl'O were a third it must be, IlS his friend 
Sir Ricbard Temple had intimated to the Honrd of Revenue, wbo Silt in Caloutta, 
and who, no doubt, bnd cousideruhla advnntages by sitting in Cnlcutta, fl'OIU tIle 
circumstance that they could be attended by Counsel. At thc same time an 
appeal from n remote district of th~ kind to Calcuttll was nUcnded with very 
considerable expense, and tLe Yal'ious creditors of the est-ate wouM l)J'olJDllly 
find tltc assets to which t.he, migllt resort for 1)3yment cOllsidemllly clhuiuislaed 
by tbe increase of litigation, It (I('cDlcd to him better that the local officers 
should decide on thcsc points, lie did not understnnd that it was proposed 
to have nn appenl to tbe Distri()t Judge or to tho nigh Oourt, for if so, it \\"ollld 
lot in nll the ordinary COU1'se of l~w, cnn invohillg an apllcal to the l'l'i\'y 
Council, It wns necessary in theso cases to have n somcwlant Bummnl'Y, s01l1e-
what Ilrbitrary, procedure; otherwise we should not sce the cml of the busiuess. 
His fdend lIr. Hopo had just given tho Council n most instl'uotive (l,CI'(ll!Uf. of 

b 
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, the operations undcr similar Acts. He did not understand from him t111~t there 
hn4 bcen any disconteut in the wOl'king of the previous: Acts; but ou the con-

, ti'ni'Y, tbat pcrsons who had claims against tlleso est~tes were lleing paid in a 
more ~regular nnd punctual wny than ~f tllet bad to i'csort to the ordinary 
process of law' without the intorvcntion of suoh macllincl'Y as tllis. It seemed 
to MOl tllat such Olacbiucry, altllOugl1 it migbt he difi't:l'cnt fl'om the ordinary 
COUl'se Qf the law, would be to tI10 benefit of tile persons concel'n~d, nnd that 
we better not bamJ:ler it by giving Dr .third appeal to' Dr distant place such 8S 
Calcutta.. ' 

• '., I . :r."""~- • .. • 

" Bis,Excellency THE PRESIDENT observed tIl at in clause 17 it was provided 
that the mannger s}lould nct in conformity with rules pnss{'d under the proposed 
Act, and by clnuse 19 tbe Commissioner was empowered from time to time to 
make rules consistent with the Act in all matters connected with its enforce-
ment. He should like to know wbat was the nature of the rules to be laid 
down for the purpose of determining debts. 

The Hon'ble MR. INGLIS said' that the rules to be framed under section 19 
would lay down the procedure to be followed by the Managers when investigat-
ing 'and determining the claims brought against the estates taken under 
charge, the rate of interest to be allowed, and the order in which the .admitted 
claims of ,'the creditors were to ,be paid oft'. 

Bis Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GoVERNOR was about to make a remark 
on the very po!nt which Bis Ex.cellency had just mentioned. nese rules were 
not. intended to provide for any thing iIlconsistent with the object of the 
Act. It was laid down in section 8 that the Manager was to determine the 
amount of the debts and liabilities justly due to the sl!vel'nl creditors, and there-
fore the rules would, he presumed, provide for matters of detail, such as the 
manner in which notices should be served on the creditors, the form in which 
the statements of claims should be drawn up, the order of paying debts ~nd 

, liabilities found to 'be due, the rate of ~nterest to be paid, and the security to be 
given \>y the suborclinnte officers, The rate of interest would be the only really 
important matter which would come under the operation of tbese rules. HIS 
HONOUR. wD:s anxious to draw tho attention pC his hon'ble fdend ~jo. Nlirendra 
Krishnll to section 12. Tho object was not to undertake the management of 
property wllich was hopolessly involved, but ~nly property the condition of 
which admitted oOts rcco'fcl'Y. and then nIter it had been set in order to restore 
it to the owner. lIo WILS particularly careful to explain that it was not int~nded 
to take those estates under management which were so irretrieva.bly involved 
that it would be impossible to reclaim thom. 
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nis Excellency TUE Pm~SIDEN'r snid :-" After the remarks mncle by my 
Bon'blo friend Mr, nobbouse, I think that it would be desil'nblt" ill view of 
the Curt,lier cODsideration of tho qucstion of appeal, to postpone the .ll1otion 
that tbe Dill bo passed. .At tIle sarno time it will bo well to comlidel' the scope 
of tIle l,tdes by which the pl'occdul'('I of the Manager will be glli(lcd ill determin. 
ing tile debts of creditors. It must be remembered tllut, ,dlile for politioal 
reasons, the Govel'llment of India in this case,. and in former casos in other 
pnrts of Indio., have passed laws with tlle ohject of clearing certuin cncumbered 
est·ates from their debts, it is fnr from the intention of Goverument to interfere 
in nny way with the proper and legitimate rights of those.Ilol'sons who have 

*lent money on security to the owners of the estates; ancl, in all tilese 
meaSUl'es, every rarc must be taken that justice is done to tho fhil' rigllts of those 
persons, That is the intention of the Legislative Council in this Dill; nnd it 
of Qourse must be provided that-as tho Lieutenant-Govcrnor has pointed 
out-the rules which are to be cno.cted undet: the Bill shall be suoh as that 
only forms of procedure, coupled, perhaps, with somo regulation of the rate 
of interest to be allowed, sho.11 be compriSed in the rules, so that thcy shall not 
interfere 'witb the duty of the Manager in determining the amount • justly 
due'to c.'editors. He must nct, as tho Hon'ble Mr. Hobbouse has pointed out, 
something like a Commissioner of Bankruptcy going into the merita of CI40h 
oase, without any bias, and come to a conclusion as to what the lia.bilities 
really are. I have no doubt that the rule8 were only intended to ha.ve tbi, 
effect, and probably it ms.y be found that the introduotion of a few words 
into clause S will mo.ke this clear." 

The further consideration of the report was postponed. 

CRIMINAL TRIBES AOT EXTENSION BILL. 
nis IIonour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR also introduced the Bill to extend 

the Criminal Tribes Aet, 1871, to tho Lower Provinces of Bengal, and moved 
tha.t it be referred to a Seleot Committee with instructions to report in one week. 
He said that it would be in the recollection of the Council that at the 
last meoting be described the tribes or a nomad and criminal chol'lloter to 
whieh it wO-s intended to apply thin Act. So he had nothing to add on this 
occasion, savo just briefly to state tllnt this Bill wns simply an cxtending Bill, 
and that tho ollject was c{f('ctcd by inserting iu the first sectiolJ. the ward 
.. Bcngal j" so as to make tho Act nu)ly not only to tho territories under the 
Lieutena.nt-Governor of the North. WClltcrn Provinces, but also to those under 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 
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'The llon'ble MR; , DAYLEY wished to 'say one word in explana.tion as 
regards the jlC~O~SSity of this Dill. He believed ohjeotion hnd been taken to 
the ol'iginnl notion of this Oounciland of the Go!ernment of Indio. in fl'aming 
t,le pl'eviou9 ~ill so as to exclude the Lieutcllant-Governol'sllip of Dengul. 
He obuld only say that this subjeot was fully and deliberately submittccl to the 
then Lieutennnt-Governor of Bengal, wbo at the time-lIlt. DAYLEY confossed 
he evoll then though~ tbo.t this was a tnistake-signified his desire expres~ly 
tbnt the Bill should riot be extended to the Lower Provinces. Expericn~e ha.d 
shown that the Lieutenant-Governor was wrong; but the error was not com· 
mitted either by the Government of India. or by this Oouncil. 

The Motion was put and agreed to" 

Ris Ronour TIlE LlEUrENAKT·GOVERNOn. then moved that the Bill be pu~. 
lished in Eng1ishin the Gazetle of India and in t~e Ocdculta Gazette in'such 
langunges as the Lieutennnt·Governor of Dcngal 8hn11 direot. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

REPORMATORY SCHOOLS DILL. 
The Bon'ble Sm ALEUNDER AlLDU'IHNOT presented the Report of the Select 

Oommittee on the Bill 'to provide Reformatory and Industrial Schools. He 
should postpone any detailed remarks on the Bill as amended by the Select 
Oommittee until the next meeting of th'e Council, 'When he proposed to . 
move that the Dill in its amended form he tnken into consideration. But 
perhnps he might on this occasion allude very bl-iefly to one important nnd 
material alteration recommended by the Select Committee, which limited the 
scope of the Bill. 'Which, in fnct, limited its operation to c;me of the two classes 
of juvenile offenders to 'Whom it was intended to apply. Under section 8 of 
the Dill as originally framed, it was mnde applicable to l.lnconvioted offenders 
who were found to be frequenting the company of criminals or who wore with-
out any ostensihle means of livelihood, This was a point on whioh thero hnd 
been a good deal of difference of opinion. Strong objections hnd been tnken 
to the seotion in question by some members of the Native community. especially 
by the ropre~onta.tives of the Dritish Imlian Association. It wns also objected 
to by the Government of Dombay; nnd on full consideration it nppeared to the 
Select Committee that 'the mensure, which was a somewhat novel measure in 
Inc~inn legislation, should be carried out in a tentntive form, and that, on tho 
whole, it would be best to confine legislation to the case of convicted offcnders 
and defer legislation regarding the classes referred ~ ill the ()1"jlJ'inal Bill until 

, 0 
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we bad soen how tho· Dill as now amended shoul,! work by tho test of 
experience. 

Tho following Select Committeo was named:-
On the Dill to extend tho Criminal 'fribcs Aot, 1871, to tIle Lo1\"er Pro-

vinces of Dcngal--Tho Hon'blo Messrs. Hobhouso and Dayloy nnd the 
Mover. 

'l.'he Counoil then Ildjourned to Tuesday, tho 29th Fcbruo.ry 1870. 

CAI,CU'iTA, } 

Tile 2211d FelJ1'llar!l1876. 

WHI'l'LEY Si'OKES, 
Secretary to tke Gove. of belia, 

Legislative Departmelll. 

. - _. .~ 
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